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CURISIBÄ&ÖARD COMPETITION.

AWARD OP TBE JUDGES.
Messrs John Le Farge, Samuel Colman and

«t-nford White-Mr. White having been oio -on to a.t In

^absence of Mr. Louie Tlff-ny-tbe gentlemen ln-

mmmTmmi Prang ae judge. In the Cbrist-

?G£** «-ompet-tlon,. eame to a declMoi,

!££*av morning. end mode the follow-

C awards. Tbe first prlre of «1.000 t*11s to Mr

BL VecWer; the author of No 30. Tbe second prie*· of

mZta i_ srlvsn to Miss Dora Wlioeler for her desigli. No.

ÎTrhe third prut of «300 goes to Mr. C.

r Coieman, for So. 84, while Ml_s Ro. in,

m «tt reoelves the fourth prise of ?????
£?Se ae-lew number-ed 4?2. Tbe Judges added to their

et\ «on a recommendation to Mr. Prang to make the

HSS-T for tbe thlid award eqael to that «»ffered for

SSüZad and with hi· usual genero-_ty Mr. I'r*n« at

?_TSe¿d the suggestion, so that Instead of $300
atrc^i. Coieman will receive WOO for ble tostara.

a. m would be dilflfUlt to find In this community three

Juüemen better tttted. whether by natural gifts or by

Silo« and training, to decide In a tnatte.ro! ?»11,1
2S presumptuous in usto express the opinion that

5!L .ward in this instance is open to criticism. We do

not douht.however.tbet they will give as good reasons for

tbeir choice as we can offer for our disapproval of ??, ami

on we nnderstane they Intend to explain the principle.
on w hieb thoy have founded their deolsion we may -af«*ly

leave the matter to the Judgment of tbe public. In

G» opinion, tben, tbe flret prix« should bave been

¿L,to No- *U2. hy Miss Rosina EmmetU We do not

think tbat No. 62. by Miss Dora Wheeler. ou*hi to have

hoi a prize at oil ; and we say the same of Nos. 3ß aud

S4. by Messrs. Vedder and Coieman, tbouirb for very

diffirent reasons. And now let ue try to explain why
we take this position.
W the fit st plaoe we think It should have been borne

Iteadlly in mind by tbe Judges that Mr. Prang's generous

prises were offered expressly for designs suitable to

Cbitstinas cards. They were uot to be New-Year's cards,

aor Valentine cards, nor birthday cards,

hut Christmas carde, to be published
et Christmas time and Mkeiy to be chosen by penine

wishing lo send to their friends greetings espici «illy
suited to the Christmas season. Would it not secai very

Odd to look over a collection ot designs tor Valentines

end And no allusions In them to love-making, neither

hearts nor darts, hut only, eay, a pretttlv-patuted collec¬

tion of brlo-o-brac, or, an allegory of tbe Invention of

steam1 We are not In Mr. Prong's oounolls. and do not

know bow leniently be looks upon the diversion- of bis

competing congregation; but, speaking In tbe interests

el art. wblcb we have not the least dotfbt in the w »rid

he Is as much In earnest in serving as we or anybody, we

maintain that contestants in these game« ought to be

held strictly to the verbal terms of tbe wager. Aud

this, for a reason quite apart from tbe qu_s

tion whether the publio will not Hue

one thlc.t as well as another, tbe reason namely
that oue of the main conditions on which the perfection
of any art depends is that It shall conform to the nummi

lews that limit it, and if we look at what Is accepted by
artists, critics, connoisseur*.* over all the European world,
and we are a part of Eurepe. as good design, we shall

Und that It ls always suited to lu place, and is really not

suited to any other place, nor to any other
eervloe than that for which it wa_ origi¬
nally made. Does any one suppone tb.it if

Leonardo or Durer, or Raphael, or Blake, or Hogarth, or

Prudhon, or Jean Gou)on, hod been commissioned to

moke a design for a Christmas card, bo would not bave

contrived somehow,by bookor crook, to get In something

tbat would suggest that Christ was born on Curistnms

Day t Yet here are two very prominent American art ist.«.

Messrs. Vedder and Ooleman, wbo have enterad into a

competition for designing a Christmas card, and tn Mr.

Tedder's design.he has two, and the same Is true of

both.there Is not tbe faintest allusion to the Christmas

season, nor for that matter to any season, while In Mr.

Ooleman's there ia stuck tn, with all tne air of an after¬

thought, a wee picture of the Nativity put Into a purt of
tbe design where It not only does not belong, bat where

tt really Interiores with tbe batanee of the composition.
Now, to our thinking, It ls not only to be ret. re!ted

that two of our chief artist».one of tbem, Mr. Coieman.

professedly a décorative designer.should have lmd no

luster Idea of what was demanded of them on this occa¬

sion, but still more regrettable ls the .fact that

they should be upheld In their error, as

we must persist In thinking It, by this

award of the Judges. For now the rising generallou
ot designers and students of art are distinctly told by
men Si-eaktng with tbe authority of Messrs. Lifurge

and CoLiiHU, and by that ot Mr. Stanford White, tbe

Magnus Apollo of the new school of architects und «lu¬

crative designers.our young aspirants are distinctly
told, we repeat, that when they are asked for ¡» design
tor a special object tbey may _»ml in

something that will serve for any one of a ie· -n pur¬
poses thai maybe mentioned, but which nuder no cir¬

cumstances can serve for the particular purpose pro¬

posed. Bowever.os there is a vulgar notion afloat that in

America, we pride ourselves on snapping our fingers ai

things tbe rest ot the world believes In, perhaps this

may be only one more way of showing our Independence
of Mamiie routine, and things allowed."
But, if tbe Judges were not hampered in their dé¬

cision by these considerations of fitness, then, wc think,
they should have given tbe first place to Mr. C. C. Coie-
taon sud not to Mr. Vedder. For Mr. Coleman's drawinc
h (barring the little Nativity picture smuggled in too

tate) ? well composed and prettily exeeot· d design, and

conveys a moaning of some sort tc tbe average human
ipeoutor. It Is as* we have already described it In

tal T-tiuiim, a collection ot objects, a majolicajar
«nth a brooch ot some flowering shrub, ? lute, a music-

book, a Venice (lase ailed with wine, and a string of

heeds, gr«»upcd upon a table, covered with it cloth on

whieh ore embroidered some words of welcome, and

placed against a wall on which hangs the picture of tbe

nativity above mentioned, and In wblcb are

two windows filled with the opaline glass
Which Mr Louis Tiffany bos Introduced and made so

popular. In tbe middle of eaon of these windows le a

tesali head In stained glass, purely decorative or in¬

tended to be so, and without any significance whatever,
true, that all this has no relation to Chi 1st mas,
'ksd therefore we think It ought to

have been sternly ruled ont of the competi¬
tion altogether. But. onoe admitted. It Is so well com¬

posed, ao skilfully executed and so easily adapted to

pleas« a great many people who cannot be reached by an

kitlst of Mr. Coleman's cleverness In ordinary ways that
tt seems to us It ought to have been allotted a higher
.lece.
Ver Mr. Veddei*s design not onlv hoe no appropriate

tees whatever to tbe occasion, but In our eyes It has no

meaning and no beauty. Like by far the greater part of

this extremely popular, not to say fashionable, artist's

productions, tbero Is an Immense pretension to mystic
profundity _f meaning, to weird significance,
tad to that Intensity of whloh we hear so

ameb, end when we come to reckon with
Hoe pretension, to look at it In the light of common day,
ae find It out of all proportion to tbe real things for
which tt set Itself up. One true 1, of Imaginative work
Mr. Vedder bos never to our knowledge produced. He bas.
node some fanciful suggestions, and few of tbem of en¬

tering power to please, but Mil.» Is all that we cau

lertoooly allow. Tbe nresent design has all his merits
md is a very good example of his own conspicuous de-
leoto.
Inclosed In a retangnlor frame filled In on three sides

tltb a heavy conventional ornament and at the bottom
vith a ptael containing a motto, " Thy own wish wish I
9-se to every place," la tae kit-cat, figure of a woman

tpperoutly elasplug or unclasping her girdle, and look-
a« Ott et th* spectator wiih no expression whatever in
»_re_»__re.y eonvoottoeal face. 8he ls dressed lu heavy
Mtamt with nothing peculiar about It, but ber
lead-dress te oerutuly remarkable. It consists
>f a number of flutterlog cuds of rib-
ton radutine from bar Head like crooked
.pokes of a wheel, and probably held tn their place by
allegorical agenetat, as ihere 1»·0 *\?? «irring to move
suyihlng else m the d.slga. In the upper n_ht Hand
e*__r,*'*r¿.**?J*0"ul-iíiEÍ**5· *"*h«**et of the de_»1gn. ls on
agty shield, «¡onioned out of pore malignity as It would
urna, fot noihlag ««£., ?gained 5 | Tf_i li e s5e-tator. The lolorbgofJ& design is no better thau thetoatr-llis.sombreend Ufeteeoiiind has no.Thorn.__^7_.i.__Ä-* 1'*,'??,?? lhe «otei-rltyorthe__2^_*»**^A^^.*rl*1',nt'¦*-*«'' «r. V.-dder'H
Stth taw ? Kni »-¡S? ^IrHieed th,m to look upon it

tao ?, ? tilg* bow to do ? which anneau__****> . strongly and naturally to ine.

mBtíewe tea «Ä ??*? «tooompUshmenu. ButWhile we. too, should like to speak for men of thi» classwe musi be oontect to loo« et tbe matter with the tau"?£!*Lí¿ eom,aoa «."?*9. »ad to hoid on a little lomrer tofe "cesóos we bave learned of eeruin men ouoe reck-coed grout, whose traces may stilt tie found in dee«,ration.eaUerod all over Europe.from the _ood old Ureek .! _v_éowu to tbe limes of the Italian splendor.Now, lia» ug these design», we tarn to tbe» of Mt__Dora Wheeler of wblcb we can but say tbat we wonderjv-re at the ohclee^iade ot It by tbe Judge· than at shyH&rtb__r__ It has aoertalu amount of symbolisammmmmm*. into It, bat it does not grow out of »t, and we«Mteelves some time in discovering ,?^^.eaerlbed, the design shows a b-rdriii__*_»_£__* **?, ·"'*·* ot * reeteegie m which.".^«geta «e blowing trum peta, while Iu the uouur

left band corner there appears a large gilt star with a
lamb lying on it and holding a shepherd's crook, and in

addltiou a targe ere-cent moon. These symbols have
nothing t»no wit? the an_r«-i_. nor the angels with them ;
they are, as we have said, added to tbe

design, tbey do not grow out of it, nor

make a component part of It Tbe angels
themselves ere doing: nothing at all with gre.t vehe¬
mence of «action. Why they are blowing on trumpets
d«>es not appear, nor «rhat is tb-character of tne sound
tbey make. Did ibe artist ever see a design by any
kuowu master in which sn_els were introduced except
as angels, messengers, thai is, or as ministers encaged In
some n» c .<»'G>· s-rvlc·· or ministration t We can point
her to man ? angels blowing on trumpets, but tbev are

always sui__»rdln tfe to something greater, more Import¬
ant than th"it»sc|ves, and in no design that we are ac¬

quainted with, not even in those of the sixteenth cen¬

tury Germans, has any amount ot trumpet blowing on|ihe
liait ?? nnuel.s reduced their drapery to ?????ß» quen'.ial
rags. We bav already alluded to the mctbtxl ot ex¬
ecution employed by the author of this de¬
sign. It is exir-i.iely clumsy, and will look-
still clumsier if initialed In tbe actual card-printing. W»
are tree to say ihit w«· are both surprised and dis«p·
pointed ut Unding Miss Wheeler's name attached to this
design, for we in.ve seen .«tlu-r work irom her band so

graceful, ao delicate in sentiment, and so original, thut
we can scuceIy uinJerstnm! how she can hav« been con¬

te· t io offer «h»< design to the public.
W> have already spokcu with such approval of Miss

Km.iieti·» ,l«:.igii that tt» do not need i>> Hay more In

pialle of it. It is s?propriaw. enough for Christmas, for

HiiiiiL'li young mothers uiav It <i their J »eke and Gills
uny other d.iv in th« year, yet tbey tau? kiss tliem on

«'lilísima-, too, uni th.s youug mother is really
ungi; ni; her tioy and doing it as strongly as she
is _.r ic »fully. This is u lar heiter, bealtnier nini moreskll-
lui work th'iii tue art si's last year's per nrmatice. and
lar iu iidia.»?.f h« r .erv ponnisr but too mucn praised
...PrettyFegsry." Hut .dise Em nttt's talent is now al-
tnitted.auii this l» only luotner «<v»<len· of it- W· _*¦
n.-vi- tin-pu ,11c will co nit r mi to ..ui- way of thinking
and giv.· lier tue Ural prlae In their cordial uccepiauco of
her pretty uud _¡rac ful dosimi.

THK WATER-COLOR EXHIBITION.
Tb·. foiirU'Oiith annual exhibition of tho

American Waier-Coior Society closed la*t evening at 10

o'clock. The «e.isou nas lieen tlie most prosperous ever

. xpcrtetyscil by the society. Au edition of 0.000 cutu-

logu« ß issued at toe open ug of tie exhibition nas beeu

e.i»m,'leiel> exIiHUetixl. tli·· receipt« from ttie sale nf cala-

logo» s alun.» belili: $1,d*>C. Wot admiassoDs, ?.G,,??? ime
been received. Two minareti at «I en_-Di.v-.-i_.Iii picures
have he· u .old. i.Tinuluir a toliil nl if;.'..'.000 against
$21.000 received Let year. Almut tO.000 people have
visited the exhibition

MRS. B'CLEI.LAN'S GERMAN.

Qonernl and Mrs. McClellrui gave a large gemían
asi night for tbeir daughter, Mi«s May Mct.1iillan,
at their house, No. 5 OwaniHJ l'ark. ? here were

aboal ^eveiity gneeta. iii«· music was furnished by
Land«__*_> orchestra. The geruiun was led by Ho__*
man Miller, with ??ßß M» lleilu.., Mrs. MeCli lian
wore a rich dMeet black valvar. nu«l MisaMcCleliiui
was attired in white dotte:! !aco with orocuded
waist. Among ho ladies prOMDt were Mrs. luiy-
iiiiitid, the Mis Kean. the Minsi·« .Miippo-.i. Miss
Kertioehan, Mis. Stcberaierhorn. Miss llotfinan. Miss
Marquand, Ilia·Periti s, M'.s«. Batter-DoDCao, Miss
Mane. Miss Haven. Miss ? borpi, ¡Atta Caataberlaia.
the Misse« Ho,ul, Mihs Wotbentiooa, Miss Lombard,
Miss Cutting, M l'ine, Miss Cltlt. Miss Milis. MlM
do liuriati«), Mi Marcy, Miss Di Cesimia, Mis-,
Radici Sin riunii und Miss MeCullough, of Washing¬
ton. Among te irt-in lenti«.? present were tin«
Messt.». Kean, Mr. Scherineriioru, .Mr. lint
ler-Uuiicaii, Mr. PerklM, Mr. Keiimeiiau,
Edward Liviugston, J. D. Liviugsioii,
Mr. Kneelund, Mr. Saltila. Mr. Ellis,
Walker -»unni. Air. P.-mlietoii. Mr. Kirklnnd, H.
CliauiK-i-y.jr.. Oilg-u Milis. Mr. Hinureley, Mr. Me-
Kim, DougíaH Roouison, Waym· Parker, "I Newark,
L »rillar.l Spencer, Mr. Mumm. Ur. .Nnitlicoto. ??.
lienwick, Baron RI nie, Mr. La Mou a?a?ß, Count
liarafoecbi, .Mr. McViekar, Mr. N.rdhoiiuer, Mr.
liayue,Mr. Oarr, Mr. i'ratt, ileurv A. Murray.

RAILROAD INTERESTS.

THE BROOKLYN ELEVATED ROAD.
At u meeting of UM bondholders of thi·

Brooklyn Elevated Kaiiroad Ooapasy ye.tcrdiy a pre.
limiiiarv p.au ot i-eorgunizniou of tho company was

adopted without opposition. A commit!«)« of «»ven was

appointed, con-NUn* of Conrad N. Jordan, F. !_. ?-deli.

E iwaril Lautcrbacb. Robert E. ?*»·.»?, William Straus, J.
J. McCook antl M. F. R<>-dlii«_. to complete the plan, and

to confer with any committee that might be chosen by
the stockholders at their meeting to-day. Tho plan of

reorganization provide· for an asxestmoni ol 20

per cent on the bonds and stock of tho

company. This nss,·«-stuciit is to Is· reptil I

as follows : To the bond holders in receivers' certificate-,
to the eorip bondhold, re in income bond«, to bolder* of

engraved stock one-half In certificates and «u.-hair in

incoine bonds, anil to the «crip stoekh iidcrs In Incorno

bonds, under this plan the creditors of the company
are trcHte.d as holder» of scrip stock, and I bey aru to re-

«????» new stock Iu satlntactton of their claims. Fore¬
closure proceedings were berun yostcrdny and p«rni__sion
was obtained to is«-u*» *2,5OO,0_»O receiver«' ceriifleate.

at par to compii te the road. The n**> suitcnt procos,,I
in the scheine of reorganisation is expected tn proda··
uliotil ,-? .O"«).!.«»_> ko that tho full amount of certificated

author ? «l by tbe Court m.iv ?·? he _e__M_L The d.-l·!
ami stock "f tlie company a», t »t, ?? ?* : Bonde,
¦M,«iT»«.(KK); tcrip bonds, 9225 ihni _t»Tk. aitout

f1.5UU.0U0, and tcrlp stock, abuat .._,(>-.>,on». Thr re¬

ceivers' certificates will he rrpieccMu hum by tir-t

mortgage bou-id. und 11 is r_tiuiited hy It lenti« of tin·

c »nipmv that the micros! cnargi-s will u»t tlteu eite.il
931O_000i
A new Board of Director.·» lots hem cho-cti, consisting

ol Abram ... Hewitt. Köln r' Blis«, .Taooh Scholl.·, tiinion
ticbafter. Charles r. Bauerdorf, Edward m. Keeler, John
T. 11 iiiii.-idaun. Higuiutnl Mpinir iru. .I.tm * ,M. Thnrburn.
Edward Luiio-roach, It »??-rt K. lJ>eyo and William ('.
Qulliv.-r. AH mese except Mr. Kocler are new »ncmhers
ol the Boatti.

NEW ROADS ON LONG ISLAND.
Tlie commute., recently appointed nt it meet¬

ing of poison· Uiteri-oK-d m building a new railroad on

the north side of Long Island has selected the following
route: Beginning at Astoria and running through
ftc.nw'iy'. to Flutblug and through that villane to a

point ueai tin» terminus of tho pr «.-nt North Shore Ball-

road, to which It runs nearly parallel to Great Neck ;
from that point tho proposed lino extend, to the weit

shore of Hempsteud harbor and iln ? across Barrow
Beacn, through the village of Glen C»)ti·, by Locust Val¬
ley to Oyster Bay, and theure t tinnii, h the vlllng.·. of
Cold Hpring aim Huntington to Northpoit. The o »minl'-
tee will recommend the Immediato organisation of a

eonspany to bulhl the proposed road.
The survey nus been completed for the extension M

ih·· Moutuiik Kallr«>ad from l'atcboguo to Monche·, un.?

persone are now negotiating for ihe rieht of way. Be¬
tween Paichogue and lit U«ort tin« company hau hod tin,

right of way given 10 it. but between Bellport and Mori¬
ches mach of th·- durvey inns through oleare«! and culti¬
vated land* which the owner« will not open, and commis¬
sions to appraise the value will hav to be appointed.

TORBE NEW DIRECTORS.
At the general inoetinK of the Delaware,

Lack a wanna and WoattWH itaiiroad Company yesterday,
Jay Gould, Bulney Dillon and Russell Hago wero Chocen
directors In placo of Alfred L. Demits, 8. B. Chittenden
and William ftyie. No other changes were modo In tin»
Board and tin« former officers were reflected. A state,
ment of tbe Uuancial condition of tbe company was rea»!

ot the meeting. No steps toward the rumored consolida¬
tion of the company with the Central Itailroud of New-
Jersey were laUeu yeen-r.iay. The Board uow consists
ot William E. Dodge, Mo*es Ta\ lor. _uv Gould. George
Bulk.ev. Joliu 1. Blair, George. Bilid, Percy II. Pjrae,
rtplney Dillon, William Walter Phrlp«. WIIhoii G. Hunt,
Bussell Muge, Benjamin G. ? lai li»·, ?. W. Hollirook and
?. S. Ill/glii ..

-» ·

ANXIOl.S FOU A COMPBTDfQ LINK.
Wilmington, Del., Fel». 23..Colonel Mc-

Conib staled io an Erery Ereniny reporter this morning
that It Is bis positive belief tnat ir tbe Delaware Western
Railroad charter Is granted oy fie Legislature without

crippling amendment!» Un· building of a new through
line from Baltimore to Philadelphia,to compete with the
Fiilladelphla, Wllinlugtou nml Baltimore Bond, will be
adsur«d und promptly executed, lie dtate· that neariy
ail tne capitalists repreeented in tbo original eombinu-
tion lor a oou-pelmg line are still Idenutled with tin·
project.

¦ ?

OFFICE TO BE BBOOGHT TO NEW-YORK.
PHILADKLI'IHA, Feb. 23..?? j>;irt ot tin»

agreement for the purchase of a coiiirolllng Interest In
tbe stock of tho Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Ballroad, it is understood that the i_<-n-rnl 0*s\0OOttM*
oompany will be transferred lo New-York ? and that ihe
uew board of man,mers will comprise Me_»r«. Jay ?;.,???<?,
Robert Garruli. John I-owber Wcl_b, and, peeatbly,
Kiioch I'tait. It I« also stated that the tatereeteof tae
lVmid) itauia Kailroad Company will be protected In the
new company. ^,

THE PACIFIC KAILKOADS.
Washington, Feb. 23..At th«) conference

between the sub-commutee of ihe llnuse, Cotiimltteoon

Paoitle Railroads and Auditor French, the Attorney-
General expressed the opinion tbat so far as at present
appear« ad iltioual legislation is not necessary in order
to protect the rights of tbe United Slates under what Is
known as the Tburman act, or tne general laws rotating
to tbe Central Pacific and other subsidised muds.

AÔRANGING TO COMPLETE A BOAD.

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 23..The Hou. R.
B. Dentil», president of the Cleveland, Canton, Coshoc-
too and etraltsvlll«) Railway, has completed arrange¬
ments wttii tho New-York, New-England and Western
Itivesimeut Company for the ?mm odium completion of
the road Peiweeu Canton aud Coshoclou, a dlsuuoe'of
sixty miles. _

ABANDONING THE EXPRESS BU8INE9&

Mkmphl., Tenu., Fob. 23..Beifiiiainc; to-dtiy,
tin· Southern Exprès« Company resumes tbe conduci of
the expreiie business on a»l tho Hues operand ny the

Louisville and Nashville .y.ti.m of railroad«, in·· ptnt
?a?? abniiilnniiiK toe exproas omuuens utter au cxperi-
meui of nearly two jeuis.

THE ALDERMEN' ORGANIZED«
-<_¦ ¦¦ .

MB. KEENAN ELECTED PRESIDENT.
AN ORGANIZATION KFFKi.TKD AFTER KIGHTY-ONR

YltxJlTLKHS BALLOTS.ALDERMAN KEKNAM RE¬

CEIVES BIXTKRN VOTES.A TILT BETWEEN AL¬

DERMEN 8LEVIN AND SAUER.MR. TWOMKV BE-

KLECTED CLEKK-UOW TUE BE8ÜLT 19 R«-

GARDRD.
The Board of Aldermen, after a dolay ot

nearly two month·, and after taking eighty-
one fruillesa ballots, yesterday succeeded in

effecting a permanent organization by choosing
Patrick Keenan president. He received the

votes of uve Anti-Tnnimany membere, eight
Repnbliiiiiis, and throe Independent Tammany
Aldiriiicu. Francis J. Twoniey was reelected
clerk.

A CONCLUSION KKACHKD AT LAST.
Before the Board met it was understood Ihat ft

..Oiiflii .ion Wat likeiy to be Touched, and tlio Cham¬
ber woe crowded. In tlio early part of the week
there was a possibility __*__. Alderman Sauer would
be the choir«« of certain l.epiildiraiie, und It wa*»

Ix'lievoil Unit in that event he woultjj-iceive enough
Deinoeruti. viii-s t«> make hi. election probable
li-foro the moeting ul the Board, however, th" ?>'-
piibliriin iiu-inln-rs liciti u emeus, rosolvid Unit il

would he better lo organize the Board, and decided
that if it loom «1 a·« if Alderman Keenan would re¬

ceive sufficient votes with their aid to elect him,
to then cast their ballots for hnn.
Clerk I wtmiey calli d the Board to order, and the

roll-call idiowcd that all the members were piooaal
except Alderman Cogirey, who ha., be, D ibfOBl lrom

the Board for soine time by reason of *_te_.!_(__¦¦
Aldeiuiiiii S track wan made temporary chairman 00

the ino!ion of Ald.'iuinn Atitenreiib. He announeed
that the lirst business m oidor vas the election of a

président.
Alderaua McClave asked unanimous poBOOOtto

iniike a statement in coiinecliiui with tin» peiiiiatitnt
oTKiiniziit ion of tbe Board. Alderman Blovtfl ob·
jected, and Alderinini Md'kive resumed h'8 tttt,
The roll-« all was then pioeet·.leti with.
Alderman Aut« nieitli anuouueed as his choiee for

president Altlorinati Kenan, ami that» wero know¬

ing ixitis amonir thi« politicians in the Chutuber.
Alili-rnian Covooagb niso vototi fur Altleriniin
Keeimii. Aldermen Finck. Hawes and Hilli.inl. »11
l.opublii-aii··, vote»! for Alderman P-rley. Aldeituati
Keonan's name was called, but he mude no replv.
Al'lerinaii Bernard Kentu-y then VOtod for Aldortnan
Kt t nan. Alilerman Patrick Kcnney voted for Alder-
BUM Boner, uud bis example wns followed by Alder¬
men Kirk aixl MiAvoy. Before niiiioiiiieing Ins

cimice, however, Al«lermaii Kirk suid that
fur nearly two months be had cast Ins
vote for Alderman Saner. Ho had voteti for

bun boeoooa ho believed thut he wa. Utoroagblv
competent to álwhorgo tbo datieo of proitdent, oad
tha* )f elected ho would do so in a fearless tad im

partial manner. Believing that the Mayor wns

sincere when he said lliat ho would not recognise
iny I)"iiincrat who rocolvod Itepublican votes, he
slioiild ntoin vote for William Saner.
Alderman M'Clave embraced the Opportunity

when bis nani.» was tailed nf making the speech
which Alderman Hlcviii's objection hail prevented
earlier Id tbo Mt-Hoo. '¦ It i_ a most two months,"
said lie. "since this Board liist m»-t. Sun-·* thi-n

many meoti!ii.s have lie.Ti h.-M and DOtbtOI «h li

nit«· has be-n ??··??«????!?«???·??. Ih« K«'pubìit'.ni mein-

liiTs bove recognised the fact that tbeir Demo¬
lì atu· brethren bove sore than the noeeeeory nam·

her of vote· to perfect an organisation irbenever
tbey cbooee ?»» bonaooiie tbeir «lid» renes. The
]{ei)iil)lii'.iiis nG?- in a minority and are ooiiaequ
iiuwiM' reapooeiblo tor fbe foihue to organiti· thus
tut, l lie> bave preeenti »i eocb Kopnblie in ? iint- in

the hope that some Democrats ungili reolil tbe Im¬
portance Ol orgODIllug, lien- |pp its ¡<i In· lit. dls-
lM.-itiiiii to do so on tl.e part ol ihe Demo¬
crats, antl BOW, atier OOOMlltetlon, unti re¬

membering tl.ai ttt OW· tbe publie «»«tuoilung timi',·

than m, t.· party allegiance, we bave decided to
cast our vote to-day l«,r a Democrat, so that ere

innV perfect ihe oriOOiUtWU ; unti \« hen ihn proper
Mote eomee we obeli vote lor e gentleman erba lias
been man ? years in thi« ? -.aril, and who, w

reason to bellore, will treat Kciuiblicuii. und ?), ????-

ct.ais with th« eonrtoev that we have a right to
expOOl Mom the president. 1 \nt>· f .| J-,
Keenan."

-IIV. ????????. ?- rnr. ? go,
? lii. »peeeb «rented a doekted eoaoattoa amorm the

Di-mociiitic Member· ood Co, poll tn-iun. wbo were

watching tbe proceeding·, end the fmther eolliag
ol th.· roll was watched cioeely. Al ?« rutOB Mnrpby,
Periey and Ptowoi voted foi Alderman K·
When Alderman Bauer'· bbbm wa· oolled, h
nml nld :

"For th·-pa-t two month· I beve been a e

dale fm pre.ulctn "1 'In. Board; not. ns lias Inen

.lOted, as an obstructionist, lint limply mi pTlBC pie,
| WM t candìdota OB IbefllOl day tli_t this I! ml

n.i'i. as I am a < iinditlato today; und ou that «Lu¬

cigli! tiiemixTs saw ut io vote lot roe. baverai meet·
imrs bave since been held ami ¦ change has come

over tiie position of odati*. I hove been tbe
mummy candidate for tbe tarn« It igtb ol time thai
1 wm» tli») majority candidate. Home nerooua lievi
solight to attack me for tin· nositi >u Ghave taken,
1 have Inen willing to make roBCOMion· ui un.

time for tbo eoko of harmony, hoi then waa no dis-
posuion "ii tl"» Perl of certuni Democrats t·· do
this. The tiv baa been from tbe beginning,
" AitVtlnng to beat -sutler." I cannot tell
why. I have beea as good a Detonerai
Many man in tbiecity. I have repeatedly bad in¬

terviews with th«· Mayor, nml have been told l>\
ti 11 ti »hat under bo elroomatance· woold be rerngniie
anv man who might be elected preeidenl by Kcpub-
licati Totes. On one 00000.00 I sani to tin· ?,?». ? :

.Well, how woold it bo if the Republicana eli
vote for a Democrat without any bargain, real or

Impilaci? 'That woold make oo difference,' he re¬

plied. I tol-.l hnn I siiii¡,,ni-ii the Kepoblioana had
no rights, and be suit! if would make
n«> difference, ho would reoogoun oo Democral
elected bv Etepoblloaoe. ??·· Indicatwna are tbei u

gentleman is to lie elected President to-day whom 1
reOpeCl and esteem, I should Im; pleased to vote lor

him. but he can see the. peculiar position in which 1
am placed. I and every oilier Democrat have been
warned thut it made no differeooe wbetbei the per·
sou elected seeks a liaricinn with the Kopoblican· ni

is voted lor without a liargam.he will not ba
recognised by the Mayor. The gentleman can see

that 1 am Dot willing t«> piece myself in tun ?? a po¬
sition. I vete for Alderman McAvoy."
Alderman heatnan (l.epublicau) Voted for Alder-

man Keenan. :

Ah' ri.:ati shells, when his name was called. Mid
"As in. trieiiti on the left (Alderman Sauen ln**>
¦aid, a majority of tbe Démocrate voted lor bun nt
the lirst meeting ol the Boartl. I v. _,« one of them,
and 1 say right here that 1 was willing to vote for
hnn. Ile sani there was no rocom ihation oad 00
disposition to make concessions. I pay we hav,· had
meet!nn tune end agnin, un.i uh oneol the Demó¬
crata] have asked what cnild be donn to elect a

Democrat président. The aid of the Rcpoblicati.
has ?. sought on both sith s. ? never »ought it.
I noderotood mv oolloone, Alderman Hauer, luis
m,unlit this aid, ami I «lo.i'i hink it is right lor bun
to throw oiliiiui 00 tho oilier Democrale of !'"*>
Board."
"If th«· gentleman onderatood roe us throwing

odium «m any Democrat, lie it mioteken," aoldAlder¬
man .-suuer.
"1 do noi wish to b« interrupted," exclaimed

Alderman Hlieils. "I bad an Interview with th«
Mayor. Ho sui«! that there were fourteen Demo-
ttais in the Bouid, and lor the lile of Inm in·

couldn't see why tIn*, did not organise. He bad
been elected by Democratic roteo, owed even thing
to tbe Democrats, ond us Mayor bworopueed thai
tin», shouiii havo all tlm advantage· in· oould gire
tbem."

" l hope," exclaimed Alderman Bauer, Impatiently,
"that the BBDtlemoa won't drag up ¦ little meet.¡?¬
?? uz oreeven oí tu.wbeo."
"Don't you Interrupt me," ibooted Alderman

Hlieils."
1 will," replied Alderman Boner, " mil· «> «jroo

contine Tonnen to answering mv remark·."
"Well," OOgrily exclaimed Ahltmiau Shells, "1

don't know of any «leal-"
"Voti have uot been around thou,' stn-eritiglv re¬

plied Aldermon Maun,
Mv BOlgbbot may have lieen, though," replied

Alderman Shells. He concluded by voting for Alder¬
mon Keenan.
Alderman Blevtn'a doom wns nest reoehed. Ie

the usual lorm of preporiog lor a ¦peaelí he asi_.il m
be excuaed from voting, and said that he would
state Ins ren-1'??".
"I object," sani Alderman Murphy, and a ¡an«"

ran annuiti th*» Chamber.
"1 hear sounds lrom a DMOl market down in Cath-

in ine-st..'' sani AlUerman Shun, with a .sm-er. refer¬
ring to Alderman Murphy's business. Mooddedi
" 1 charge hen», publicly, that Mayor Qrooeiare-
spoiisible for RjOpiagthu Board so long disorgaii./»·»!·
1 und oi heis wire sent for ami told that be would
not recoguiz it Democrat who recti veti Republican
voti*«. I lielieve ami I kimw that the Mayor Is more
responsible lor the condition ol things in this Hoard
than any other person. 1 vote foe Aldermon Boner."
Altleimai! .»track, when hi« nanu· was rolled, Mid

thai be was glad to sic tltul there was a possibility
that Uu» Board woold be organised. Ho had boon
repeatedly aaked why tlie Board did not orsaaíae,
und ho took pleasure in voting for Aldcruiau

Keenan. Aldermen Waite and Welle aleo voted for
Alderman Keenan.
Before the reenlt was announced Aldermen Finck.

Ilawee and HiUierd changed their vote»from Periey
to Keenan, ami Alderman McAvoy changed from
Sauer to Keenan. Alderman Sauer then changed
his vote from McAvoy to Kirk.

?__*s_?_?_? the vote.
The result of the ballot waa then announced a«

follows:
For Alderman Keenan.Aldermen AntenreiMi,

Cavanaugh, Bornard, Kenne**, Power, Strack (Aiui-
Tammany), Finck, Hawos, Hilliurd. McClave, Per¬
iey, Seaman, Waito, Welle (Republican), McAvoy,
Murphy, Sheila (Independent Tammany).id.
For Aldermau Sauer.Aldermon Patrick Kenney,

K.rk, Slevm (Tammany).3.
Alderman McAvoy received Alderman Xecuan's

voie, inni Alderman Kirk Alderman Sauer*-..
Alderman Keenan was at onco eurrouuded ami

congratulateli hv his frionds on his election. Alder¬
men Boner, McAvoy and McClave were appointed a

eommit.ee to conduct the uew president to the
chair.

??· -tnlenf Keoaan thanked the members for the
bonnr conferred upon hnn, and declared that he
wonld endeavor to do hii duty kindly and impar¬
tially.
Francis J. Twomey, on tlio motion of Alderman

McClave, was unanimously ice leuted clerk of the
Board.

¦XBTCBB1 0G IHK OFFlCEIlfl F.I.ECTF.D.
Patrick Keenan ii a native of Ireland, and is forty-

G»ve years of age. He is the proprietor of two liquor
¦toreeon tbe Beet Bute. Ho has been a member of
tbe I'aiiunany Hall General (Joinmittoo from the
Xllih Assembly District since 1872. and a member
of the Committee on Organization. In
1872 ho was elected to the Board
ol A-sistaiit Aldermon and roeleeted In 187?. serv¬

ing during the years 1873 and 1871, when the
? nini passed out ol existence. In 1871 he run for
Aldermon aod was defected. He ran airain the fol-
lowiog yeur inni woe elected, and imt been reelected
.oob sun «ding year. H«* wm ehairmoo
of tin- Finance Committee «>f tho Board of
Aldermen in 1K7!» and 1880. At the
beginning of tbe proennl year ho declareti binuolf
opposed io Mr. Kelly'· course lo Tommanr Hall, ami
refused to gn on the Tammany delegation from the
Xlltb District. Since then be neo been known asan
Indi penden! Democrat, although elected as a 'l'ani¬
ma n ? representative last November.
FraooM I, Twomey tor more than twenty-five

years has held tbe'position· of clerk or as.isiant
clerk oi the Common ¿.ooneil. He was for many
years wiih the veteran D. 8. Tolentino. ?« has
been to ice before clerk of ttu« Board of Aldermen.

««immksts on Tin: Ki:-st'i.T.
The election of Alderman Keeaaa called forth

man? comment· In political cirolee. Tbo moat goo-
oral (-pinion wm tbat there had been u "deal'' <>r

bargain between tbo Anti-Tommany aud Bepubli-
eaa member· of tne Board, both sides deny this,
however, end tbero ia nothing to show that there
was any bargain made. The Republicans say that
the c.niHiit.vh.nl grown tired of the coiiilition of
things, a nl found thai it tooted with them to end it

tiy votine i"i ¡? Democrat. It is no secret that

(rienda of Alderman Saner were treating with the
l.epuhlu-aiis on Mi.mlay lost for thru votes but
found that tbey could not ?.-1 the entire number.
When tin· coudition of things became apparent, the

Kepnhliconfl deemed it moo to cut tbeir full vote
tor Alderman Keenan,

11·,· M lyoi w is asked what he thought of tue or¬

ganization, ll.· replied: "¦ lorn very glad that tho
maiontv have settled their differeucM and united in

electing a piesi.ient. Large public intercom were

beginmnii to suffer by tbe long-cootinued deadlock
in :ii»· Board." , , .,,

*· W in» a .«lit the ass.i tious iliade by ..Mermen
Saini and _??·??? hat v»»u »v.mid not recnguiie any
jienn» uu ei.eted bv Keimblican v<

·· ? int has inn been brought t<> mv attention,
r.-iili. ·! iln Major. " Ihe Board is now organized,
,,,,,? n is lutili.·. »Muti» while referring to matter» ot

thai kind."

AFFAIRS A l AL HA NY.

THE TAX COMMISSION.
A MU. Si ?.? (.¡in pug COMCIUKIUTIOX.flEimUt

I.I*i --if)»·.

Bl n.i.».·.u .cu ra nu; r::ir·. u:.|

??.?',?µ, Fil·. 23..A initiier consideration
o? ti»«· laoaoa t.i_.i ion mus gives tins afternoon uu»l

l by toe «Uuverno-*· Commission ud tbe Joint
tee oo Taxation of Un I_>--.i«iaturtt. The ootineil

m tin-new Capítol. Juba F. t-eyu.our, of tlio
. tlial tin y »t»ll tmji ·| ?? G Hiiininl lì.

liai.«··,« ?, 1·G· Mil '¡it et tl.e New York t'Duuiher of

uni.", would int. -I" -Inu M. »an Cott, of Brooklyn,
cam" dortog tbe aoaeloB ani w_e lotrodoeed to hie tu-

luv» in·mi,· is Defura Ihe 1 »lut . leetlao ine Com·

bad in· I »ml look) «I V»r tl ¦ v.tr MM tuils BOW ?????? IU.)

I."_|s ig tbo ??,t.?,? law«. Tiiey had also

.11·. U--,',I 111 .1 Hie ilr.t-.-t. of f (¦>- Illusoti

tux.ill«,(?. ??ß?? the lillis ?-?,|.·G?·.| WM that dofloiBg
tin- lernt " lands," nini ealarglni leMmclod·
rallr· ?.? ab ? e ? r .um ,?>· ? ;

ga· pipe·, mine·, etc Tal» bill w .s pao.d by tbe ?aa?

tiare, but, owing to an error mad« m BBModing
u la lue Ghivorner was oumpelled
t», veto il -vii!;·· beortilr approvlBg ot It in principle.
Wnefl tlie Jolnl BWellBg was iiel.l. tiiis lull was

tir«t considered. Mr. Seymour aaked if tb« Committee
intended to lurlud· telegraph polei ander the term·
" ¡_u«li>." Setclor --li.ii. -al 1 licit tie· lull vi loeil 1 is!

year mutameli _ueb a requ romeot. Mr. Berinuor tbeo
seni tbat Attorney-Ue.nerai Ward tied giren en opinion
tbat tbe telegraph polea oad win· were taxable. Bene-

ter ??µ??ß Inquired whether tu«· Commission had
deeidod to advise that letogrepb polei ondwlrMbe
taxed. Mr. ggynoor icpiled tbat tuo mem-

lier of tut« Commission thought It Met
to renom tlie.r opinion oo tM ìuatter for a few

»t ¡? \ -> Mr. Qeitde« ?-i»i Hey tbottchi tbat Inclndlng
" railroad etnb »nkmenti and out· " in tbe term " lands "

night introduco aome eonfiuloo la i«»eii taxation. In

In·· optnloD hii.s mi taxation ought to I«) written In the

llmplell lein,s mo ili u iln-ir inctuiiig might tin perfectly
dear.
? bin was then loepeeted porteltttag tbe dedootloo of

debt· by owners of real catate. ?«, Qeddes laid, no

matter what tbeonei tats-hi be bold ob IM lubjectof
offseMu« debt·, ba believed thai Qovemmeot wouiti

bava to h· supported by lazing real eatate when It

.stated, and Mint tin» State bod no lcxui right to tux

BmrtgMM on propertj bt otber mates. Mr. Hamilton
sui.l be tiioii-tlit tlier,« WM bo jMtiM bt ???????? property
Midout of un« Mate, lie bad .»¡»»ays belUved ibat taxes

Were paid foi I lit- prole tion of proporli., yet tie:.) it WM

prop ».. «i t»» m property nul protected hv tbUetati. Mi.

lir.iiuer n»iii unit umler iu< ii a law mau m Im hail lent

§10,000 to a termer m in.noie might be taxed twice.
«...? ·¦ in ???????'.? ami mice la New York, lie thought mat
«aa noi jinneeuh leg »ailloli. Heuatnr Beo-loti· said mat
.titilliti, ss ih.· *lu,i)_H) WOOld be tlilveii lia» k to Hew-
V.iik, whet·· ll belonged, Mr. 81.eie sunti perhaps tli··

wisest in.??« to do would be to tax merely tbe income
rrum the mortgage« Mr. Hamilton «ai.l ii rich men wen·

in 1,l i.e.» il in an efficient ma: in r Uiey ».inulti be taxeil

in plmes «her.» Ih.·, .ml tlieli' work ruth, r than where
the* might spemi tbelr siliiiu-rs; neh niel» sometióles
oboe« a·« tbelr piac, ol resiUeoee Village· wben tux__

were low. It might lie w.-U to provide tnat

Wbore met» might live tlurln»; the winter nmiiUis

I lie· ? ultimili he tax. il ; t nl» would cicli Hie rich men of

New-York, denator Wluslow then »aid iiiut then« were

two piiiuis he thonvlii «niniii to be decided beforegoing
lo v. urt ! ill'-!, w liei In t Ilnm are hi,in, e - ol r.? enne ;.ot

now ? aelie.l liy eXlai.HClaWN Wltlell It Is ili ill,Hile to

reach,* teoondly, Iu Oxuut a dm.· for auii-udiug tlie iitxa-

tlou law« -lioiiiil persou u proli» rty be excluded wholly or

in part, or if not \ihoi»·· ibould spécifie p.r.oual prop¬
erty be exilii'leil, mieli hs bonds, mortgage· »nil oilier

evidencea ot debt Mr. Window tbeo moved tb·
bill in regard to ixlu* mortgaaM nnd exempting ran-

nus kind· of property from taxation be referred 10 Ibe
(' tiniii-s.for eoiisi.lcr_.ilou aud a report. Im motion

»pied.
Mr. Van Cott .sill t li.it the« lutisi h« a starting point.

Il, inni .on»· ?, ?.t n cnnniit,·»· oi tin· Legislature
lliat was hargetl willi tin· dot* ?G rniortinuff tin) im

In ws,Mip|.iis|ii« thai il ittni uln-atly the. ¡ihject well in baud

Witti all im· tóetelo oonte uou and bill· drawn up; be
m irotl to know tue ground tom covami. ItwMobvt-
mu mat ?» certain Mim m money wa· to be raised m

support the (lorcruuicut; upoti wbat property uh«.u.i

tins u in levied ? Real e* *»''¦ ·»»'*llv'' ' u·"· ''"" ¦' Ml

evade taxation, bul perennal prop rty wm Iu a different
pnsit.on. Wbat p. is«.nal property and wtail rea

sunn!·! tin exempted from taxaii ml Ii u ·?» citi ijueeuon
rr.uld t» ;-.,«¦«? sbout Mini ki.i'i ol personal property,ß

u.' point inilil he on!..in« «I- He bud not thought It

« im r u- m,·. join« committee t»> nun over to the (..munts-
nioii me nil, u. bod lieen il.i.e. In« t'olii nil.slon Won!·I

liuve ?» lake this in.siriiiiie.it. with all Uh etu.it-
«·.. ..ml put it In o -liane. It \?,»???»1 M

better to retec to tbem »omotblBg more ipeciflo.
Mr. Punter replied tbat Ibe b.ll «lui oontulu

il important propositions. Upropoeed to aooUao
many exemption· wbiob bowexut. li .uso piopoeed to

m··, m,· uieaoa by _u a personal properly ? tw escapea
lav,ci.,n. Il settled al-" win-re prop-it» should im

taxed. Mr Forster al_o »aid ll wa» clearthe people ofthe
m ud as repreeeuted in tM Legislature wouiil uotcon-

seut M tbe exemption of personal property of any kiud

iron nutation, senatorLordoaldm oertalaly wus n«.t

Itted in relatio· to tb»· various tm utou «im «tons.

dui tbe committee eltber. Mr. n_uiiiu.ii sani u was his

ImpioMira unti tin Leglsuuar· Intended the «Commutée
to oe i-iiiiHirviiii. «·. He thee moved tM adoption of his

? esulili ion, declaring timt in ti.e opinion of tbe eommlt-
M tux law· si.iti be *" amended tUM per-

.ou.ii propertj maj bereattei beer it· fuir proponiouof
Un· tux uio't. Pettdlug tho consideration of ibis reaolu-
ihm, t.n t mi bi dies a «Jooro-d nil to-morrow.

L\WMA Kl NO BE8-JMBD.
ggrnuL ..p."** ^"^i"'cKi,-"'K.ucs::,;lí!:o>:

bob tun fm« ***** r******** °°*'

pgxt aoorrKD.
,BT TELEOBAPll TO TUC TBIBUNB. ·

\. ».*>_ Fili. 23.-ÏH« L» «ini·.·mo .i.-sciii-

.·,:,! ; ;... .·'_>».m..» ¦« ¦?* ****"·* ,,,",,,",l,t· ?t
?a ,u Iy MON ammbor. were not coni.,..- even with

this interval, for Senator Window totrodaced a roMla-
tlon fore further adjournment from February25 to
March 8. TM resolution wm tabled. Senator Forster
appeared a· a canal reformer, Introducing an amend¬
ment to tbe Constitution for tbe abolition of all tolla on
tbe canal·, and providing for the maintenance of tbe
canals and payment of the oanal debt by a direct tax

npon tbe people. Tbe resolution was filed and ordered
to be printed.

In the Assembly Mr. Brodsky introduced the flret bill
this session regarding religion. It is entitled "An Act
to Secure to Institution· for the Care of the Poor Free¬
dom of Worship." It directa that the manager· of every
Institution not a State prison, whether a btoto institu¬
tion or a charitable institution whlcb receives old from
tbe State, shall permit tbe Inmates to be visited by
clergymen of their respective creeds, and that proper
tacilitíes shall be afforded for religions service. The
second section gives a wide scope to tbe bill by declar¬
ing that tbe term Institutions, ns used In tbe act. sball
Includo such institutions as care for pt._-.ons wbo would
otherwise become a oharge upon their respective coun¬

ties,.such as tbe insane, tbe blind, the deaf, dumb,
foundling», orphans, and luvende delinquents or crimi¬
nals.
Mr. Draper presented a bill providing that any -.ra.lu-

atc of a law school In the State shall be admitted .to the
bar in virtue of his diploma. Mr. Patterson Introduced a

bill authorizing County Supervisors to submit to the peo¬
ple of ilici.· several counties the question of whether tbe
Supervisors shall servo for two years. Mr. Bogan, de¬
siring to protect the uuwary street pedestrian from tbe
murderous butcher boy, lutnduced a bill providing that
pedestrians shall have the tight of way in all highways
or streets over the horse. Mr. Waring culled uu hie res¬

olution directing the Atto-uey-Gener.il to Institute
suit by quo warrante against the watering of stock on
tlie part of telograph companies. Mr. Alvord contended
that Ih«· L-gislutunt limi no power lu (his matin·, Mr.
Waring said the re-oluilon bad no reference to cou «aid-
dation, and lie hoped It would be adopted, tn order that
something miclit be done to put a stop to the outrage It
is aimed at. The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Tut hill's resolution requesting the New Capital

Commissioner« fo sei apart u ?··»?__ fora museum for the
Inittl" tlag.ol the volunteer regiments of the Hi Uo was

also ? inferi. Mr. Amlrcws persuaded the Assembly
to pass his re .»limimi requesting the State I'risuu Corn¬
ili ¡u··.· to Investigate the charges of cruel puuisbment In
prisons.
Mr. liroil.ky brought in a bill In the Assembly to

creato an offlce of searcher of liens and sales in the New-
York Finance Department and Croton Water Bureau.
In tin· Senate the samo bill was recommitted to the Judi¬
ciary Coin autiee.
Mj. Hühner introduced abili to amend an act relative

to certain streets and avenues lu Long Island City.
A bill authorizing tuo retirement ot teachers in the

luhllc schools of New-York and Brooklyu was Intro¬
duced hy Mr. Hamilton.
Mr. Thileinann lutiodueod a bill relative to proxy

voting iu lito Insurance compamrs. It terminals ¡ill
prozie· existing, and provides that hereafter proxies
Minili la-t only ouo year.

....piles from the clerks of the District Court« of New-
Voik for 18-.0 were received, (»eorge >*. Dean, Jr., Clerlt
of tbe Third Distrieteppports the uutn*»er oi eummonses
1. sued, 1,7_-t *4iti]oii(Syf feus collecteti and paid to Con¬
troller, 18,009. J.iuiil. uiipnv, clerk of the Second Di_-
trict, report* 1,71·. stnninoiisi'Sandpreoepts; amount col-
leoted and nald over I.HU4. A. B. Culdwel), clerk of tha
Ninth District, reports ihu number of summonses and pri,·
e· ins issii'-tl, 1.11)1; utuoiiut collected aud paid over
**·__. 25.

MIDNIGHT WEA'lHEli REP0R1.
Indications.

F»r New-Kngiand. coller, clear or partly cloudy
w« a'her, northwesterly winds, rifling barometer.
For the Middle AUantio -tat.·«, clear or partly

cloudy weather, northern)? winds becoming variable,
falling fodowed by ruing 'ctnpciat.re, generally higher
barometer.

Cautionary Signal*.
Cauunnary signals c<*nlinue from Norfolk to Smlth-

vilie, and cautionary oil-shore signals continue from
Chiucoteague lo Forllan!.

ix [HOI! HS2 11 ? 31
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,,7*Wl««V -' -H,'¦«»« .?-^~2-?. ?' ·|.·..?__-_?, ... ,? "\"'"i µ
r11.. ? ,» .-¦{'¦'¦"fi** ;;«·*"¦ ;¦ ' ':.' .-.'..-.-?*'
r's?| "·. ^T"-Uf^-s"t- ·. ¦'¦ ¦¦'¦¦'¦ .XÌ44**-r*-*·
l__-:ì_±rjlkit^.Tt^i_. 123

,at-_e_l nttatl >n· t_ OllKlty br t*-t_· ol
ir II«·»· «pr dlrWoas of tlm«· for th* 94 hour»

: :»: ",u it th. irr-,· il.r » triti lias rtprfwat· th«· utclllstlnn*
by ? ?» ·:? rcun lirlii_ ttWM ?., ir·, ttir arnlr? or doti. «1 Ila* ternirnt·

ir», u lall..»»*, bj th« thermometer M Hud·
¦ttt'l r.i_r_u«-y, '.?* Bruti«*·/.

TitinLNK Office. Ft). *_ l, 1 a. m...The movement
in the harometer Is again upward. Clear weather was

followed I»·foro 0. a- m. hy cloudy weather, with snow

unit rain during tho second quarter; during the lost half
of tin« «lay partly cloudy and fair weather prevailed,
with strong winds. The temperature ranged between
131 and 30*·, tbe average (_»8>) being TS»* lower than

on tho corresponding day last year, and 5%~ lower
Iban on Tin-say.
Colder nnd generally clear weather may be expected

today lathis city slid vicinity.

LATEST SHIPPING NEWS,

roRTOF MKW.yot-S:.feb ·_3, I88Î1
A UIU VED.

BIT Btatoaf Florida 'Br. Johnston, Glasgow Feb 10 via
?,?» rim 11, wltlj nuise sutl ji»s«____:_rB to Austin Baldwin
,v ».

Mi \ hi 1 Ur·, Willi nn«. Iir.ncl Feb 4. Anx Cayes 7. Jere-
ini<· ..Donaire· 0. st Marc in. Port-aa-Prince 12 and Klugiton
17, witb n.il.si· ami pssseugerH torna. Forwuort A Co.

st« .\-_vri_ii Mi.nsreh Bri, Roper, London Feb ti.wlth niese

nml i_q_senger· io I'attou. V'ickt-rs A to.
Mr Acspuleo, Orlflln. AsDluwall Feb 15, with iiiiteo sad pas-

.enger i. racine Mail ur·»..

MARRIBO.
l'li;il-Mt'VX-On Mon-iav. February 21, at the Church

.«! St. Mary Ihe Vrrgm. bv ih»· Kev. T. McK. Drown, (larrett
It. I'l-r t«. >sr_h M., yoiuiccst .laughter ol John Mutui. Esq..
aiiof «aw-York.

H.MfUI-l.t.sWOHTII-Oi) TaotAay, Febrnary 3'.'. at St.
ll.irlliolniiiew'sChurch, tiy ino Ber. Samoel Cook. Dnl'.ols
snittli to Fanny A. Klsworth, daughter ot Edward Kle¬
in ml h. h»n _^_______._____

# DIED.
ABCHKIl-On Tn...1ay moral u, February 22, Mrs. Mary

?., widow of Kill» S. Archer.
ttclS-iv.'K ami friends sr., invited to sttend the serrit.se
at lier Inte resillen«·-. No, SA West -let si., oa Thursday
slternooa, et .? -.clock.

lutei-mental Laurel Hill, Philadelphia.
A I ? INs- \t Washington. I». C on Febmaty 22, inst., Ann

M.. «Mow of Dudley Atkius, M. Ü., la the 8l)th year of her
air··.

»? .rrrlees at the church of the Holy Trinity, Madison·
»t?·, ami .'-'t-.it.. at 11 a. in. on Friday, lotti lust.

B.-lici. \ V--?? Newark. ? J. on Tnostlay, Febrnary 22.
charlotte H., widow of Alexander itsrriay, aged til year«.

Fun, rai services on Frt.tav. tin· _8Ui inst., at 1 o'olock, from
tier 1st«« resilience at Clinton pi* <·.

HUaDKdUD.In this olir. February 21,of inflammation ot
tl.»· brain, Oliver M. liriilford. seed -id years.

Funeral uu Thursday at'.': jo p. in. trutu nie iste residen .e, 263
\\·-«1 Jlth-Sl.

Il-lunves and friends ars lariteil to attend.
COMOVSIt.«It Las Vegas, ?. M. February t. Thomas ?.

i'oiinvur aged 2'.» years.
FiineialM'rvlies at ll'ionn-d Chnrob, Mldflletown, N.J.,
Thursday, February 24. at 1:30 p m.

Trains leave fool uf Liberty-M. at 11:15 a m.

(I'lins-.un Monday in.ralii*, Febrnarr 21,1.ytlis Van-
triuirgh, widow of the lite Cyras Curtis», in tao Rub

yar of her age.
1 Bo funeral wul take placo at Trinity Chapel, West 23th-st,
w-.lnes.i.iv momma, at 9:45 ft. in.

lutetmeiit at Hudson.
UORLAND.Third day. 2_«llnst. H Dean's Corners X. V.
chuloti.) F., daughter ot Andrew aui the late itebecca
I* Holland.

Panerai from Friends' Meeting-House, Saratoga, N. T.,
Slitti .lar, _,.th lint, at 11 a. in.

DC UK Kl·.-On Wednesday, tho *_:.d Inst .In Drooklyn, Emmi
Frances Iirij_h_m, wife of Eugene W Dorkee.

trotto« of lutieial hereafter.
FUIS-ELI. At· Hli.iinfleld, V.J., February 22. Elis» B.

i'.i.l.l, wife Of lile lute Ella R. FnaeW!.
Funeral serrloea fr«»:u her ? esideue* un Saturday, February
?6. a' 2 i.'cl"· p. U).

Carriage· will in· in waiting at the Bloon.flcld depot on tue
arrival of th« 12:40 p, in. 11 .in from New-»Oik.

lli)l'KK-At llastlngs-un-lludsnn. F-bruary 23,18H1, attera
short lllnee* E. F. Hopa«», in the tirttu year oí his age.

? ule a ui muerai her, after,

ntl-NTlss-Seavcr N. l'retitlss. born February 10, 1S04.
iliil st his risittoncs. No. r* st, Mark's-ptace, Oroukiyu,
\\>ui'S»la. morning, February 'At, 18sl.

I'm rol ?-_t sutiJav ¡t'.i-'SO p. in. from the Church of Chi ist.
.,u t» .u··. betwon ..ihami'iihives, Bt-Äk'yn.

Friemls will »tt, nl without lurtlier ronce.

litr>HM«illl·*.Un Tuesday morning, Fcbrtiarv ?:'. 1881,
?., us Hoyt, son ul I'lios.as L. ami Bllaa V. ??????__??··, in

tli year of _i_ axe.
Funeral services will he held Tluiisdar, -1th OmL. at 2 .'clock

I·, in., at tlio Mi thuilt.it Episcopal Church. Mamsron.ck.

N. w-Haven ?. II. tulu le.ives Grand Central Depot at 12

u'l-.in- in.

OKIDUOBK-At C.utr· Morlchss, February 22, Bichara

rimerai m to· hou·· of Pr. E. P. Jams on Thursday, Fobra-

-ûrrlagis'wiiii. ·? -raltm* »t the «1«*pot on nnivai o* train.
iBtetmeatat Hurt», s m f/idajr.
Trams lea».· linn.-.'a I'mut at U:_Oo. to.

»s ? ? ? li-At lfy-re.·«, Franc,. .n ttt uut, Charloite Voung.
widow of William It -Sti.lt'i. of this iltf.

ûpecial Notices.

Ariisilr Bronzes, Clock· and Uecoratlro Porcelain.

tp?????? b. STVIU-,
jeweller,

¦a, 2ti«) FIFTH.ave., Madison Square,
between _G»ih and28th-sta.

T!ir entire third Hour of Hits establishment I· appropriated
to «µ?>- complete nnil muquí) stoiu of ilKOI-ZKb, Cl.ticKs,
CLOCK ski-s.jlc.; ttigeilier with choicest pnemsof DEC¬

ORATIVE I'Ulu El.AlN of the * W'o-osster Royal.·* "MlU-

ton," 'Crown Derby,*' and the best French fabricants, allot

bis owti latest Importations, ami at Ml. DEBATE Pill· 'a«.
An inspection Is particularly invited._

Art. Edward Mrhrnck, Auctioneer.
PUIYATB C__Ll_E_-riU? OK

si 11 HBOIL PAINTINGS,

Diaz, it,ible. Florent, Willems, Chaplin, Vcrbotkhotren.
Davl.l tul. Mall, Totiliuotiche, Jseque./.lem, «-have.. Zuber.

Until,t, Vullnisr, Hay» u, l'unielje, linriiier. Hublolsslnger.
M iliiiei. Melding, llvii.ii·«. i'.i.p, ilt.ri)», Vcrsciiuur, Zügel,
Uolieillierg.

Now nn exhibition snd to be soli! at the
seni·::.« ? ahí uali.kuy, No.87 Naasau-st,
ON FllID.V V. FEUHUAUV 26. Ot S O'clock.

öaecml XMatuta
-«..ibera Msuryl»»-. BjOBtAWXi Cempnity

OFFICER»- :

J. ?. LINVILLE, Philadelphia, Penn.PioaUsut,
?. P. FOLHOM, Philadelphia, Poma..Treasure*,
M. H. BOrrUAB. Phlladolpbla. Pean-H-Cretary.

DI RUOTORO:
J. H. LINVILLE. Philadelphia, Pood.
B. F. FOLSiiil. Fbkltslelphla, Peno.
M. H. HOFFMAN. Phllsdel phla. Pean. _______WM. ? HESZElf (Raidwlu Locomotirs Waexxi,

l'hlladelehla. Penn.
THOMAST. BUTCH EH. PMtsdf Ipbla, Pitt,
Hon. OEDHiJK H. FA1HMAN, Philadelphia, Pe.B.
Gen. D. B. McKIBHlN, U. 0 A-, Pültadolph-O, 1'···.
jtisKl-H TitiMBLr·, Phlia«i««lptiia, Peaa.
WM. H. LAFKEh 1Y. Cunden. N. I,
CHAULES E. OOA" K8. _._ltunur_. Md.
Commodore W. W. W. WOOD, Chief Knglt_eer V. ß-

.?.. Wasblogtou, D O.
JOHN M. BRUOM, bt, Marys, Md.

ENaiNEER.
S. L MEI«iH, Waehlnaton. D O

THE SOUTHERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.
LOCATION O* THE ROAD AND OBJECTS.

The .-? »it hern Mii.ylaud Ksilrosd l*de_l__ed to rxtondtXtM
Point T-ookou: ut th« mouth ot tho Potóme*) Ruar, te Was*·
ln»i.n wii.-ts. u «rill tu ,lc connect·»!! wu__ ibe Bsllinsore
and r.iiuu.at: ranch ut ihe l'eunnyl« ama Rood, a? wn.a th·
Wa.hin.-u._i ani M-tropoUlan Brauch of the Ball .mot-* sad
(tin.. _<«ad.
From rotnt i_ookont to Brsnilywtiie. where tt latensMtt

the Pope's Cr__l Branch of tt,«) Baltimore aod Potonuo Road,
Is* distares of r,8.i>i mile., of wblcb sa miles bars beea
«railed. The leortb of the road Is 77 nil'ea la Iu loca Uo-, II
cooforxs co-ely to the dividine ridite between tbe waters of
Potomac Hi .er and t hasapesk· Bar. iosa Poiat LaoCMtM
the City of WashingtonThe charier is a liberal one. and was obtained la 1?ß. Tbl
objects of its projectors «ere the sericultura] der_lopm_.it ol
Point Look >ut Peninsula sun to open a uew «mue. to lbs at
la Uc Ooeaa, by wav of at. Marys River sod Cbesap ok«
Bsv, fot the y__t and ever-tnoreaslne productions «>f the «real
W«-_t. and for the coals of Maryland. Virginia aad Pounsyl·
ta???a.
The Soutien» Marylind Rood ls Tt.-tasilv an extension 01

thc P«unxyl vanii and the Baltimore a_.d Ohio Roods to rteel
water in the lower Chesapeake, am» through tbero ana the»
rsiiiiicatione It bee .mee counecied with the whole raUroM
system of the country, snd witb tbe coal held· ot VlrgUU*.
Maryland aad l'-.uiuylvaola.

30 YEAR SIX PER CENT .

UOLD BONDS
of the

(¦.?s????? MARYLAND RAILROAD COMPANY. CRN.
TRAL THUST COMPANY OF NEW-YORK, TRUSTEE.
4« MILES OHADEH.
The mod will be completed to Drum Point Harbor, as

mouth «,f Patinent Hiver, within -lity dsys. and to _.Mary'·
Harbor in ul lety (lays, and to POINT LOOKOUT wltbla
four mouths.
Subscriptions will be received for $500.000 of the sbOTO

bond· at par by the Guarantee Trust and Sal» Dt posit com·
pony of Philadelphia,
A. The CotitempormiTr Review.

CONTENTS OF FEBRUARY ?TUBER
1. THE MOHAL INFLUENCE OF GEORGE ELIOT. By

One Wbo Knew Her.
2. ON THE MORAL CHARACTER OF MAN, CONSID¬

ERED IN THELIOHTOF THE UNITY OF NA.
? V RE. By the Duke of Argyll.

3. THE QUEEN'S PRINTER»* VARIORUM BIBLE
AND THE WESTMINSTER REVISION. By R*fl
nald Stuart Poole. Corr. Inst. Francs.

4. THE BOERS AND THE TRANSVAAL. Br Lleet.
Colonel W F. Butler. C. B.

8. THE SOCIALIST.-» OF TUE CHAIR By John has.

ß. THE FAILURE OF FREE CONTHÜ 01 IN HIELAN ft

By J. A. Ferrer.
7. WOMAN'S CLAIM. By Emily Pfeiffer,
a FREEDOM OF THO LOHT IN THE CHURCH OF

ENGLAND; ITS LIMITS-WHAT THEY ARE
AND WHAT THEY OUOUT TO BE. By tbe Rev,
?. R. He weis, M. A.

9. THK ARGUMENTS FOR AND AGAINST THB
THREE F By Sydney C. Buiton.

10. PROFESSOR GREEN'S EXPLANATIONS. By ?·G
bert Spencer.

11. SOME BECENT BOOKS AGLANCEAT THE LIT·
ERATURE OF lt-BC·.

ALSO.
"THE BLACK ROBE." By Wllkie Celllne. Book III -Chap¬

ter V. and Book IV.-CbspUrs I. to VIII.

The Nineteen·!· Ceelary.
CONTENTS OF FEBRUARY NUMBER

1. RITUALISM. By the Very Her. the Dean of st Paul'·,
a. THE TRANSVAAL. By the Rlrrht Hon. 6Ir BortI«

Frere, Bort, O.C.B., G.C.S.I.
3. COLLIERY EXPLOSIONS. By J. Herman Merlrals

and Colonel shaseepear, A.M. Inst. O. B.
?. ??? BREAKING UP OF THE LAND MONOPOLY.

By tbe Marquis ot B'android.
6. LA ROCHEFOUCAULD. By the lato E. 8. Dallas.
ß. THE UNITED STATES AS A FIELD FOR AGRICUL¬

TURAL SETTLERS. By the Right Hon. the Earl ol
Alrlle,

7. THE PHILOSOPHY OF LIBERALISM. By Robert
Wallace.

8. THE CITY PAROCHIAL CnARITHtS. By the ?ßt.
R IL Haddeo.

9. A JEWISH VIEW OF THE ANTI-JEWISH AGITA
TION. By Lucien Wolf (Editor ot "The Jewlsl
World*·).

10. IRELAND ·-

I. EMIGRATION. By J. ?. Take.
II. ABOLITION OF LANDLORDS. By the Klgtt

Hon. Lord Monteaste.
IIL THE IRISH POLICE. By Hear» A. Blako.

ALSO,
SUNRISE : A STORY OF THESE TIMES. By Wllllen.

Blaok. Chapters XLVI. to LI.

The Fortnifehtly ß?-t?-?t
CONTENTS OF FE3HUARY ???33?

1. TENNYSON AND MUSSET. By A.C. Swinburne.
«.POLITICAL DIFFERENTIATION. By Herbert

Spencer. ,
a»

3. REFORM IN PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS. By
William Ratnboue, M. P.

4. LEONCE DE LA VE ?? NE. By T. B. C. lesile.
0. SMALL FARMERS IN SOUTHWESTERN FRANCE,

By Weutworth Webster,
ß. THE DWELLINGS OF THE POOR IN LONDON

By HenryR Brand, M. P.
7. OUR FOREIGN AND IRISH POLICY. By Protestor

Boeely.
8. THE TRAGIC COMEDIANS. By Oeotfß Meredith, j
0. HOME AND FOREIGN AFFAIR..

ALSO,
THE FRERES- By Mrs. Alexanler. Chapters IV. to VL

Each ot tbe above reviews ls tor sols by all nowsde-lers. oi

cau be got from the office of publication. Price 20 cents each.
Subscription price per year, ·'.' 35 each. Addruas UEORGB
MUNRO, 17 to 27 Vaudewaier-st., Nuw-York.

It. Homerr'He, Anetloneer -Oso. A. Lrsvrrr «t Co.

EXTRAORDINARY ART SALE.

PAINTINGS BYTUE GREAT MODERN MASTERS.

THE COALE COLLECTION.
A GALAXY OF.OEMS.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FOUR PICTURES.

Melneouler-TToyon.Pasini.Osbliel Mai.Joordan-Stein.

b ell.Chaplin.Lefebvre . Couetoet Schenck.Vlbert. Bet».

trond-Zlem-Alfred Stevens.Coeeaoova.J»c«iae>Wacoue-,
Corot.Diaz.Jules Dn|>re.?aemmerer.Clays,___d more then

one hundred others.Important picture«, collected by S. A.

Coa'e, ot St Louis.

These Superb Work« of Art sre now en oshib'tlon day and
evening at the LEAVITT AIM' OALL1.HIES, bl" Brood-
way.

To be sold l»r .-»ai t'i.n wl'hcbt any reserUon Tuesday sa«'
Wednesday Evenings, March 1 aud 2, at

COOPER INSTITUTE.

RKMERVED SEATS. '~~-'

Reserved seats for this sale may be hod, end cards sent, oa
appUcattou to the Auctioneers.

ITof. MAYE-'.'S Ll BUAllY Ibi·e .euinf at Clinton Hall.

Bun** ? Co., Aacttoneere, 73*» nud 741 Broadway,
wlUseU

FH1DA-»AND SATURDAY, kEBllUARY ÜOand id,
at _.!<0p. in.

BY ORDER OF KXECUTOR8,
A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY,

contatuine

Msny Rare Old ???.?-h Book» of the 17tb and 18tb Centurie·

besides later En*li_h end American books ; am«**.« .r.ecn

msny books lormeily the properly of Cblef-J astice

Jones, Cblet Justice Joy, Vice-Chancellor Sanford, etc.

lta_»rr A. ><· "- u* L-)-tn__ou-are., utaeMM
ilojri, S to 1 and I w 7.
Attention to )utl4 sea.

tlimbawd's
CALCINhL» ???-NESIA. ,

Four FIRST PREMIUM MEDALS Awarded.
More agreeaoiu to ilio tóate, md smaller ause than other

M;,«i.. -la.

For aale la Govonmumt Stamped Bottles, at Draf(Iste eoa
Couutrr atures, and by _»

T. J. HUSBAND.Jr.. PHILADELPHIA.
Piles ¦rrn-aoeatly eradicated wlilila thrse oreex*. Bo

kct e?TlSTuTewoaaiuc. All ro«tal ^^9f***S¿ÄstUuaasntcoa-ainlu-l relereooee^ DrJAQYG- «» West _s.w ss,

Peat Outre NatlO-W
meForel-n.Mall, forc;^-^^ATV?E>ADÁYFe¡_truarr *-'«· ,\HHl· w," .,_1_!»_m__Id Wyoming via (.ueeuslowui»"¦Aï-ÍAfcsi^'Dít"»1tr_lí_.*lor jarope, by »teeuiai.ip

on WKb.NK-OA st »¿¿."^JSitonce íor^reno. luual be
Uecla via Uueeesto-ru («oin.p<*·. o .^ ."l,ecli"_î«*vl!Ai'ai*SStoï »ta llsv.-ß: on TUUiMDAY. et
steam-hip Ule " *^ ,,^p?ß???. Celtic via Queens_->wn
H a m. «^ *-,uf^¿i¿T___d tramo must be epecmllf
(corre.!, mdence for ^r»»^ ,or yi%noe uernl,.nv, eut. by
__£_______*_£___vU Plynio__t_. Cl.erbour« and Uembarjsteam .hip *n--i* »' '

urllain aud ibe Continent must, be
(iorre«iK)Udeuce for« rçatHrtUinanu-«·- for Uer.
»boetAltfin'?',????^*.un: vU^¿¿»Obamptuu »nd Uro.
mlMiy· ._.^?Mm_, in etor »irett Bt itelo endtlie continent MU·*r__^^aAirÄ>..¿dalia··, ??* Ka«*'?**·?,??°· ..r^S'fir J'ui^r__u_d via »Ua--*___*own, and at Hin., fe_
?*?'?_.; .y.!if_c-W___àas-up dS»Su. tU Glasgow. IbeBcqtianddlr^uy s^»»uy New-York Fooruery_?^?·_?____G??G H-»vaiSraed Me-ueo leave New.Yorfc
¿vhr___ÍV"-_ The nXtor Newlouudland au.1 SU Ferre.
_.*br^í·. ??'?ß New York Feoruary _5. l se taaiU for -¡Oiae

ÏAiîff S. mto son »¡UMM. Mmk^ .^^
fusi Office, New-..or«, February l», ltPJl.


